
Centenrille Township 2A23 General Appropriations Act

Reolution # 2023-4

{To be adopted along with the budge\

A reslution to establish a general appropriations act for Centerville Township; to define the powers and duties of the
Centerville Townsftlp officers in rdation to the administratl,cn of the hrdget and to provide remdies for refusal w neglct
to cornpty with the requiremenb of this resolution.

The Board of Trustees of f,enterville Township resolves:

Section 1: TiUe
This reolutio* shall be known as ffre Centerville 2022 Township Gener:a! Appropriatirons Act.

$edion 2: Chief Admini*ative0ffier
The Supervisor shall be the Chief Administrattve fficer and shall perfonn the duties of the Chief Administrative Officer
enumerated in this act.

Sdion 3: Fiscal Offimr
The Clerk shall k the Fiscal O,fficer and drall perform $e dutis of the Fiscal Offtrer enumemted in this act.

Section 4: Public Hearings on the Budget
For general law townships: Pursuant to MCLA t41.412, notice of a public hearing on the proposed budget was published
in a newspapr of general circulation on February 17,2A77, ard a public hearing on tfie prrysed b$dgef was held on
March 19,2022.

Section 5: EstimaH Bevenus
Estimated township general fund revenues for fiscal year 2A22-23, including an allocated millage of 0.54 mills; voter-
authorized millage of 2.75 mills; and various miscellaneous revenues shall total $571,959.00.

Section 6: E*imatd ExpendiHru
Estirnated tolvnship gercml fund experditures for fiscal year 2922-23 fur the mrious bwnship actiyit'es are as follows:
See Attached Budget Document.

Section 7: Adoption of Budget by Reference
The gereral fund budget of Centeruille Townstrip is herehy ado*ed by referare, with revenues and activity expenditures
as indicated in Sectisns 5 and 5 of this act.

Section 8: Adoptior d Budg€t by C.iost e.€nt€r
, The Board of Trustees of Centerville Township adopts the 2022-23 fiscal year general fund budget by cost center.

Township officials rmpomible for tre experditures authorized in the bu$et may expend township funds up to, but not ts
exceed, the total appropriation authorized fur each sst enter, and may rnake trarsfers amor€ the various line items
conbined in the cast center appropriation. Hurverrer, no b-ansfers of appropiations for line items rdated to personr3el or
capital ouilays may be rnade without prior board approrral by budget amendrnent.

Section 9: Apprcpriation not a Mandate to Spend
Apropriations will be demed maximum authorizations to incur expendi&.rres. The frcl offtcer $rall exercise supervision
and control b ensure that expendihtre are within appropriatbns, and shall not lssue any order for expend?hrres trat
exceed appropriations.

Section 1O: Transfer Authority
The Chief Mrninistrative fficer shall have tlle authority to make karsfers arnong the various cost centers without prior
boad appmual, if Ute amount to be San$erred does not exd $1,500.00 or 1096 of the appropriation item from which
the transfs is to te made, whfoStqrer is bss. The Board shall he notifted at ib nort meeting of any sudr hnsfers made.
and rservs the right to modify, amend or nulliS any such kansfers made. Under no circumstances may the totat general
fund budget be changed without prior board approval.
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Section 11: Periodic Flml Reports
The fiscal officer shall transmit to the board at the end of each of the first three quarters, and at the end of each month
occurring during the fourth quafter, a report of financial operations, including, but not limited to:

a. a summary sbternent of the xfual financial condifion of the Eeneral fund at the end of the prwious quarter;

b. a *rmrnary shtement showing the reeipts and expendih.rres and enqrmbrancs for dre prerrious quarter and
for the current fiscal year to the end of the previous quarter;

c. a detailed list of:

i. expected relrenu* by major surce as estimated in Sre budg*; actual receipts tq date for the current
fiscal year compared with actual receipts for the same period in the prior fiscal year; the balance of
estirnated revenues to be collected in the then cunent fiscal year; and any renrisions in revenue estimates
resulting from collection experience to date.

Ii. for eadt mst center: the arnount appropriated; the amount chargred to each appropriation in the
previous quarter fior the current fiscal year ard as compared with the same period in the prior fiscalyear;
the unencumberd balane of appropriations; and any revisions in the stirnate of expenditures.

Section 12: Limit on Obligations and"Payments
No oHigahbn shall be incurred against, and no payment shall be made from any appropriatbn accsunt unless frere is a
sufficient unencumberd balance in the appropriafion and sufficient funds are or will k arailable to meet Bre obligaiion.

Section 13: Budget lluribring
Whenever it appears to the Chief Administrative Officer or the Township Board that the actual and probable revenues in
any fund will be les than the estirnatd re\renues upon which appropriations from sudr fund were based, and when it
app€ars that eleenditurcs shall exeed an appropriation, the Chief AdminiSrative fficer shall prsent to the township
hard recsnmerdatisns b gevent expenditurm from exceeding auailable revenues or apprryriatirons for the curent
fixal year. Sudr rmmmendations shall irNCude pmpsals for reducing appropriations, incrmsing rerrenum, or both.

Section 14: Violations of This Act
Any obligation incurred or payment auffrorizd in violation of Oris rsolution shall he void and strll subict any responsible
official or employee to disciplinary action as oqitlined in Public Act 621 of 1978.

Section 15: Board Adoptfon

Motion *aa"Av ,.n?ttAQ // ,seconded Ou SC l, nu/ to adopt the foregoing resolution.

Rollcallvcte:

chires: 
.." f*ro..*r., .:? 

u Plwa: 66 Sielrkhaub: afl* Schwantes: *f*

motion carrid and the resolution duly adopted on the 18* day cf Mardr ,2t23.

Upon roll c=ill vote, the follofting voted aye: The following voted nay: e


